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principle (which Green had fonnd indepen
dently). the ever-widening range of appli
cations, profound "pure" questions such 
as conditions for uniqueness of potentials 
and distributions awl the c:xistence of the 
attendant integrals, and so 011. Some in
teresting hiHtoriographical questions arise: 
in particular, hoth Schwiugcr aml Dysou 
stress the irnporta11ce of Gn,cn's functions 
in the modern contexts, whereas in the clas
sical period Green's theorem seems to have 
gained rather rnore attention. A third edi
tion would be W('lconw, with a substautial 
new chapter revi(•wing this story, which led 
to Green becoming a sci(•ntific hous<'hold 
name by the latt> I !Hh n•ntury. 
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Multigrid. By U. Trattenberg, C. Oosterlee, and 
A. Schuller. Academic Press, London, 200 I. 
$69.95. xv+63 I pp., hardcover. ISBN 0-12-
701070-X. 

Ivlultigrid is known to I H' th1• most PlikiP111 
tcc:hniqrn• availabl<> for t IH• JUllll<'l'ical so
lution of larg(' class<·s of partial diffon>utial 
equations (P])EsJ. Still. in pract.ic<', t.h(• use 
of the mdhod is not. a.s wid<'spn·ad as one 
might ('XJH'C:L 011<' CHl!S(' IJla_v lH> that. t.lwre 
are few illtrrnl11ctirn1s 1<> Ill<' suhje>ct. that art' 
accessihl<· and at t h<• Sillll(! t.irn<' giv<' sutH
cicnt detail to :-;<'<' what dif!iculti('s call he 
enc01mt<·n·d alld how 11H·y can ii<> overcome. 
The 10-y<•ar-old hook kn !nlnJdnd'ion lo 
Muli:'iyrid Mr:tlwrls liy !'. \V<'SS<'li11g is out of 
print. The rn•w hook f\1u.lli.11t·id hy U. Trot
tenlwrg, ( :. Oost<>rl<'<', a11d A. Schii!ler rww 
filb th<~ gap am! giv<>s a11 (•xn·ll<'nt tn,atn1ent 
of tlw sulij<'<'i. 

It is i111.<•rest.i11g to S<'<' how a rn•w and 11n-
11s1rnl id<•a i11 rnat ll<'lllatics, such a.s umlti
grid in sci<,111.ific computing, d<>wl()ps. Ju 
th(• late> 1 !i70s t.h<' lll1111 igrid rndhod had 
already lH'<'ll inv<>nt<'d. 'I'll<' first. pap<•rs hy 
Fedor(•nko and llakhva.lov had app(•an,d in 
Russia ill t.lw l!HiOs. hut t.hey didn't draw 
any att.Prll.io11. 

In th(> l!J7():-; A. llrandt n>cogni~ed th(' 
irnport.anc<' of t.h<' id<'a and h<' advocat<•d 
the tf'chniq1w in comhinat.im1 wit.h adaptiw 
grids, und(•r tli<~ wurn• l'v!LAT (t.h<, multi-

level adaptive technique), stressing that in 
all cases the amount of comp'utational work 
8fumld be propor·tional to the real phys'ical 
changes in the computed system. He ap
plied the met.hod to some hard problems, 
ranging from semiconductor modeling to 
the Navier~Stokes equations. However, at 
that time much skepticism was felt about 
multigrid and the possible realization of the 
formulated goal. 

Although nice results were obtained, the 
explanation of the success, based on Fourier 
analysis arguments by local mode analysis, 
was considered not sufficiently precise to 
give the method scientific prestige. In ad
dition, the method is essentially recursive 
a11Cl, with its multiple grids, it requires a 
data structure that is more complex and 
consuming than those normally used for 
tlw solntion of PDEs. This difficulty is 
probably still the major drawback of the 
method. As the computer language FOR
TRAN doesn't naturally support recursive 
routines and more complex data structures, 
for some time the use of this language ham
pered easy implementation. Nowadays a 
sufficient number of good codes are avail
nble, but the fact that the data structures 
needed for its application are relatively com
plex is still a disadvantage that makes the 
alternative Krylov-typc methods more pop
ular for linear problems. 

Independent of the above development, 
starting in 1976, W. Hackbusch in Germany 
reinvented rnnltigrid, providing it with a 
solid theoretical footing based on functional 
analysis tools familiar to numerical ana
lysts in the framework of the finite ele
ment method. It was Hackbusch's book, 
in 198.'i, in which his earlier work was sum
marized, that nrnde rnultigrid respectable in 
the eyes of those who thought that Brandt's 
aims were too ambitious. Now it was clear 
that rnultigrid allowed solution methods for 
PDEs in which the amount of computa
tional work to solve a problem was indeed 
liuearly proportional to the number of co
dficient.s describing the solution (i.e., so
called O(N)-methocls). 

F'rorn this point on, mnltigrid research 
went in many directions. On the one hand, 
theorists were proving more and more ab
stract convergence theorems, especially for 
tlw linear symmetric positive definite case. 
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On the other hand, people struggled to real
ize the aim of computing solutions in O(N) 
operations for complex technical problems. 
Nowadays the multigrid method is a well
respected technique that has found its place 
in scientific computing. 

This book gives a comprehensive treat
ment, with an emphasis on the practical 
aspects of multigrid methods. The book is 
a most accessible introduction to elemen
tary multigrid theory. The first 100 pages 
develop the basic ideas, and in the follow
ing 300 pages the book gradually devel
ops toward real applications. Meanwhile 
the reader becomes acquainted with the 
techniques that are used to develop and 
understand the method in more complex 
situations. 

Excellent examples of practical applica
tions are given. Advanced techniq1ws that 
are nowadays used in state-of~thc-art sys
tems, such as parallelization, adaptive and 
composite grids, or rnultigrid as a precou
ditioner, are also treated in detail. 

Nevertheless, it iH clear that the book 
is meant primarily for students a11Cl prac
titioners: engineern and people working i11 
the computational scicncc~H. Numerica.l a11-

alysts get their share in the end, and in 
particular in a fow appm1diccs that contain 
significant contrilmtion:-; by g1wst authors. 

The first appendix is a 120-page "'In
troduction to Algebraic Mult.igrid" by 
K. Stiiben, which explains how tlw umlt i
grid idea can he applii~d for the solution 
of large linear :-;ystems without rc•sort.iug to 
geometric rneHhes. It iH au up-to-date aud 
selt~coutairwd treatrJH!llt of thi:; irnportar1t 
aud increasingly popular subject. 

The second appeudix, by P. Oswald. is a 
hrief ( 40 page) accmmt. of modern ccmvc•r
gence tlwory, showing how co11v<'rge11cP for 
multigrid aud domaiu dec:ompositio11 md.h
oc!H (ntc.) can h<! studied in tlw frarrwwork 
of sub:;pac:<' correctiou met.hods. 

The third coutributiou in tlw app<~udix, 
by A. Brandt, gives a list of po:-;:;ilil<~ dif
ficulties a practitioner may <~uconnt<'r awl 
adviseH about the corresponding Holutions. 

Altogether, J believe that Mnltiyrirl is a 
irneful book iu many rospects. It gives a 
clear iutroductio11 to the studm1t, it iH a 
handbook for tlw practitiorwr, aud for Uw 
expert it is a good rnference and a uic:c! corn-

pilation of knowledge that otherwise is only 
found scattered over the scientific literature. 
It is a book that should be on the desk of 
researchers in this area and in the library 
of any scientific computing department. 
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Limit Theorems of Probability Theory. 
Edited by Yu. V. Prokhorov and V. Statulevi
cius, Springer-Verlag, Berlin, 2000. $104.00. 
x+273 pp., hardcover. ISBN 3-540-57045-4. 

Thi:-; book fin.;t app<•an~d iu a Russian 
la11g11ag<! <!dit.icm, pulilislwd by VINITI, 
Moscow, 1 !J!J I. It has a broad title•, sugges
tive of comprl'hensiv<• cont<•nts. However, 
the• reality is ratlj(•r limit.<'d, with five parts 
011 clilf(•rc•ut aH1wcts of limit tll<'ory, some of 
a quit<~ spcciali11Pd nat1m~. N<•v<•rthdcHs, it 
is useful for lir11it tll!'ory s1wcialiHtH to have 
a trauslatio11 of this work n•adily available. 

Part I. liy V. V. I'd rov. ii; c·rn1cemed 
with th<• law of larg<• 1111rnlH'rH, t.11(• ceutral 
limit thPon•m, aud tll<' law of t.h<• it.<~rated 

logarithm for s11n1s of ind<·p1•11d<"11t random 
varialil<!S. It is in t h<' 11at un· of an intro
dnction to the· c·lasHinil t h<'or,v, and a more 
d<'tail<•d pn·s1•11t at ion may I><• found dse
wh<•n· ill book form. for 1·xampl<', in the 
ant hor's book of 1 !JX7. Co11111·ctio11s to the 
Brnwuia11 mot io11 1 Jl"< H"<'ss aud nonuormal 
limits ar<! amcrng th« topics that <U'<! not 
i11clud('(l. 

!'art II. li.v V. B1•ntkus. F. Godzc, 
V. l'a11la11skas. a111l :\. Harka11Hkas, deals 
with rat1·s of c·1 Hl\'<'l"g<'ll<"<' and asymptotic 
r•xpa11sio11s aH~o<'iat1·d with t 11<• <'r·utral limit 
t.IH•orpm for ind<·p<·r1d<'11t Banach-valued 
random <'i<'Ill•·11h. TI!<' a<'<"Oll!Jt is in the 
nat 11n• of a rc·vi('W (Jf lll<'t hods. poi11ting 
out diffc•n•rw<·s fr(Jm t lw fi11it.1·-dillH'llsio11al 
c·as<'. ScmH· applin1t ii ms t 1' stat.ist ics are 
also provid<•cl t hn J11gh n·sult s n.\a t.1·d to the 
(;rarn<'·r v1i11 :\liHl's :-;tati:-;ti<", tlw /,-statistic, 
l\olmogorov S111il'IHJV :-;tat isti<"H. aud empir
ical (>l'IH'!'SS!'S. 

Part I I 1. li,v .J. Sm1kl1 id a:-. prirwipally Hlll'
vcys l"<'Hlllts 011 rwrrnal approxirnation of 
s11111s of W<'akl.v dqJl'11d<·r1t random vari
alill's aud rand(Jlll fi<·lds. t II<' d<•p<md<!uce 
IH!i11g <·xpn·ssf'cl in tf"r111s of mixi11g coef~ 


